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Oourlay, 
Winter & 
Leeming

2 rii5S~SSLr=

OUR HOC 
SKATES—

PHOPKRTTKS FOR SAT.R.HELP WANTED.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
-XT" OT7NO MAN-AS SHORTHAND AND 
JL typ<‘-writer; must have had 4ome ex

perience. Apply Mr. Maclean, World Of
fice.

u AVK YOU SR BN MNK1I/8 (AT A- 
X1. log ne of snap» in real estate. |, 
contains fruit farms In the NIoRnni Dig. 
trict. stock, grain and dairy farms all over ■ 
( ’anada and New York State fur sale or 
exchange. City and suburban md<len<*e* ;n 
varioUH places. Also manufacturing siteg 
on the \V el land Canal with its unlimited 
supply of water power, all contiguous to 
Niagara Falls and the Cataract Cower <j©ni. 
pany’s plant, at St. (Catharine». Manufac
turers contemplating a change in location 
are invited to communicate with this of. 
lice. Ootalogue sent free on application 
W. T. McNeil. Broker, St. Catharines, out!

The best value we have r 
Standard Skates. The ltdf steel, carefully hardenr 

the tons are of mill steel am 
form to the sole of your boo 
feet In the natural positloi 
there are two points in xi 
these skates are unequalled: 
perfectly straight and true, 
stopper, which prevents tin 
through between the blade 
part of the foot. Price $2. 
fc2 2ti postpaid. Boys’ Hock 
|1.25, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.5

But They Had no Conflict With the 
British in Getting to the Place.

V/ OVXf MAN, 10 YEARS,WITH GOOD 
1 corn orrial education, would like 

trustworthy position ; salary no object. Re
ply Box 4," World Office, Hamilton.
TIT ANTED-TWO GOOD FARM HANDS 
W —able to milk; references required.' A. 

W. Atktus, Cookeville._________________
T> LACKSMITH WANTED—GOOD 8HO- 
I j or aud general jobber. Allen Ross, 
Jarvis.
\\iANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—Af. 
VV ply Monday, morning or evening, 
Robert-street. ______

Til ANTED— GOOD GENERAL SKR- 
VV vaut; relercnces. IS Bernard-avc- : 

cue.

" Cissy Filagree Id."
Cissy Fitzgerald, who bas made one of 

the most phenomenal bits ever achieved 
In New York, bus at length gotten around 
to Toronto, and Is announced for the entire 
week, beginning to-night. This attractive 
young person bus a multitude of charms, 
but probably her most captivating nccom 
pllsbment is her wink, one of the pectllarl 
tics of this famous bit of ocular calisthenics 
being that It Is said to be indescribable, 
nilcl, In fact. It is rumored that a person 
who bus ouco beeu winked at is ever arte? 
silent aud secretive upon the subject. "The 
Foundling" Is the comedy in which Miss 
Fitzgerald will make her appearance ncre.

Invite you to call and examine 
the superb new Pianos received 
for Xmas trade from these noted 
manufacturers:

Knaba, Hardman, Karn,
Cerhard Helntiman, 
Whaley-Royce.

Another Cycle of Alarmist Be ports—Belief 
In Englnnd That the Two flatten» Will 
Net Come to Blows Over the Hinter
land, Yet she Situation Is Delicate- 
Nikki la Cndenbledlv en Territory Be- 
lenatng to Britain.

Lagos, West Coast of Africa, Nov. 
27.—The report of a collision between 
British and French troops near Nikki 
is unfounded. The French expedition 
from Porto Novo has reached Nikki 
without any trouble.

14
TjtOR SALE—FIRST-GLASS- RESTAI’- 
JU rant, on Market In Hamilton. Good 
reason for selling. Address F. Russell, Sti 
Dukc-strcet, Hamilton, Out. .

The Griffiths Cycle I
LIMITED, 

World's Largest Sporting 
233 and 233% Yonge-strd

■TT 1 I-------------]
OVER THE ROSED A II

The Closest Inspection SOLIC1TO ns OF PATENTS.

T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 RAY- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
Englnnd: patent pampillet free. John G, 
Rldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

will show the honest value of the Pin no 
we want to sell you. Play upon it, test 
it any way you’ve heard a Piano could 
he tested, and you will not find a single 
fault. Moderate in cost. Terms as lib
eral as you want. We are pleased to 
correspond with anyone thinking of 
Piano purchase.

1SS Yonge Street, Toronto.

f 1 KNERAL SERVANT—COW TO MILK 
FJ -references. Corner Kingston-mad 
and ISerkeley-avenne. RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN. 

vest intent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address II. F. Lowe, Confederation I.lfc

Winners of Class Medals 
the Annual club 1. 13

>. S, UR EM AN WANTED — FOR ONE-SET
and energetic? “‘’itaV'city 'wooltm Min" | Building, Toronto. 
Reed City, Mich. —

The annual match betwc 
Roeedale Golf < dob, chose 
dent and captain, ended i 
captain's side by 12 holes :

President. Holes up 
Mr « K Johnstone. 0 Mr J
Mr J K Bullllo........ o Mr ’
ltev J H White.... U l>r A 
Mr K Chisholm.... 0 Mr J
Mr C E ltobln.........  4 Mr .
Mr G H Moss.........  U Mr .
Mr XV J McMurtry- 2 Chau 
Mr G H Tomlinson. 0 Mr 1 
Mr H M Watson... » Mr 1 
prof D It Keys.......0 Prof

Cuban Brims and Sorrows.
Lillian Lewis, who appears at the Toron

to Opera House to night In her own play, 
"For Liberty and Love,’! says ; “CuDan 
griefs and sorrows, the walls and moans of 
her children and women, call upon human 
lty and Christianity to step In aud stop the 
Spaniards' ravage and devastation. 1 am 
for peace, first, last and all the time, but 
If nothing but war whi secure humane 
treatment for the people of Cuba. 1 say. 
let there be war, swift, sure aud decisive. 
I don't say this to cull attention to myself 
or to ‘For Liberty and Love,’ the play In 
which I am appearing, or because I hap
pen just nt- this' time to play an engage
ment in this city, or to be sensational. I 
say tills because the misery of the poor, 
down trodden, spirit crushed, two-thirds 
starved, but, for all that, struggling peo
ple. cottrpO? my sympathy."

The " Benda Howe ” Coming
The following about the now famous 

Italian band la taken from The New York 
Journal. It says ; "Sousa may well look 
to his laurels. A rousing reception was 
accorded to Maestro Eugenio Sofren- 
tluo, conductor of the Banda Itossa, which 
gave its first concert last night In the Met 
ropolltan Opera House. The program 
opened with the overture from "William 
Tell.” Signor Coktnelr played a fantasia 
on Garibaldi’s Hymn, Margaret von Vahsei 
sang an air from "Tanuhuuser," aud (.'ar
ietta Stuhen-ltauch playçd a violin solo. 
The . Banda Itossa dl San Severe Is the red 
band of San Severe, so called because oi 
the color of the uniform worp. It Is not a 
military band, but a body of musicians 
brought together In 1883 In a town of 'JO,* 
000 inhabitants In the Province Capitanato. 
The strong points of the band are the qttai 
lty of the tone produced, the precision or 
Its playing. Its eloquence of expression 
the depth aud warmth of sentiment.

The band will upppenr In Massey Hall on 
Thursday, Dec. 10.

A Ceeflrmelory Telegram.
Paris, Nov. 27.—M. Lebon, Minister 

of the Colonies, has received a cable 
despatch, denying that there has been 
any fighting between the French and 
British forces at Ontur Nikki, in the 
Lagos Hinterland. West Africa.

ALARMIST REPORTS.

131
NOTES FROM OTTAWA.TWO MEN WERE KILLED.

TO RENT cGENERAL SERVANT - 
44 Camcron-strcet.XI/ YNTKI)

W small family.Feeling That Lie nl.-Cel. Strathy Will he 
Dismissed—T. Eaten Company le 

Mart a Stare at the Capital.

Twenty-Three Ceal Laden Cara Were Pre
cipitated Slxly-Flve Feet Threagh 

a Trestle la Kenlaeky.
T7I URN1SHED ROOMS TO RENT-13 A 
F week, with board. lull Teraulcy.-Z ÎNBRAL SERVANT—EXPERIENCED 

VT —three In family. 600 Jarvis. street.
Ottawa, Nov. 27.—There is a strong 

impression in militia circles that Lieut.- 
Col. Strathy of the Royal Scots will be 
summarily dismissed from the service.

Delay in acting in his case was partly 
due to the fact that official enquiry had 
to be made into the authenticity of the 
interview in which Strathy pitched into 
General Gascoigne. There it now, how-

Winchester, Ky.. Nov. 27.—Two lives 
were lost and thousands of dollars wortn 
of property was destroyed in a railroad 
accident that occurred several miles 
south of here this afternoon. As a 
heavy freight train bound north on the 
Kentucky Central branch of the Louis
ville & Nashville road was passing oyer 
a" wooden trestle spanning a deep ravine

| over, said to be practically no doubt 
sixty-five feet below. The engine and that the Montreal officer will get his 
tender passed over safely. A number ticket of leave as soon as the proper 
of bridge carpenters were at work tU 
the bottom of the trestle when it fell.
Most of them made their escape. James 
Harris and Warren Burch, however,

. were not so fortunate and were instant
ly killed. Their bodies lie buried under 
hundreds, of tons of coal, lumber, etc.

TOD GENERAL SERVANT-CAI’ABLE 
VY —well recommended. Apply 08 Mel- 
biiurne-avenue.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
d HAVE YOURSELF. SAVE TIME ÀNU 
© money. Special hollow-ground razor, 
30 cents, brushes, etc. Wilkins & Co., lu* 
King east.

OR THREEBelief Thai BrlUla and France Will Not 
Fight, DM the Sllaalloa la Hellenic.

New York, Nov. 27.—The London cor
respondent of The Times, referring to 
the reported conflict in Africa between 
the British and the French, says:

“Wo have been passing through an
other cycle of alarmist reports about 
the Anglo-French relations on the Niger. 
With the forty officers who sailed to
day the reinforcements of the British 
strength in the West Coast of Africa 
have come to an end, so far as existing 
orders go. There must now be close 
upon 4000 armed men there, a force 
sufficient to sweep all the French into 
the sea. It is surmised in Paris that 
the meetings of the Anglo-French Com
mission,. which stopped abruptly soon 
after they were begun three weeks ago, 
were interrupted because the British re
fused to cancel the orders under which 
to-day's forty officers sailed. 1 do not 
know that this is anything but a sur
mise, but certainly the commission is 
not sitting, and certainly the French 
military expedition has occupied Nikki, 
which is not only in the English sphere 
as recognized by the French in 1800, 
but on Nov. 10, 1804, was specifically 
made English by Major Lugard's writ
ten treaty with the king and published 
at the time. It is not easy to see how 
the English can submit now to each a 
premeditated infraction of their adver
tised rights, and it is not clear what 
their troops are concentrated in the dis
trict for, save to protect those rights. 
The people of Ixtth countries continue to 
believe in the impossibility of an armed 
collision of these remote forces, and the 
idea that France and England may come 
to blows as a consequence of such a 
collision is not seriously considered any
where. Yet, none the less, it is a deli
cate situation.”

BOER — TWO 
experience; steady job to good, 

J. W. Cllue, AylmerI •J Tosober Jt 
West

orkinan. Total
The last handicap mortal 

the season was bold on 11 
and resulted as follows:PERSONAL.

rxETECTIVE HECKLE PAX'S SPECIAL 
I t attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con-

Z V JOD GENERAL SERVANT— REFER 
\ Y ences. Mrs. A. R. Wil.lamson, 13V 
Grange-avenue. ______
Z VENEKAL SERVANT-COUNTRY GIRL 
VY preferred. 116 Speneer-aveuue.

Class A.
I. Mr Vrro Brown ....
J. Dr A Y Scott..........
3. Mr J F Kirk ......

Class B.
1. Mr C E Robin ........
J. Mr J W Morse.........
2. M r. V Robin ............

Class C.
,1. Mr Oliver Balllie .. 
tJ. Prof A V Bell ...
8. Mr H M Watson .. :
8. <Ilian. O V S Wallace...

The medals (handicap t 
for durfng the syason ba 
follows:

Class A—Gold medal-Mi 
Silver medal—

fldence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.T RUSTS

va
WANTED — E.XPER- 

ienced; must know bow to wait on 
table. 02 John-street.

JJ OUSEMAID
formalities cau be gone through.

Fire did considerable damage at noon BUSINESS CHANCES.

Corporation TITANTED—IMMEDIATELY — MILLER 
W to take charge of 33-barrel roller 

Address J. Henderson,
T710R SALE-BICYCLE MANÜFACTÜR- 
Xj Ing and repairing business—the oldest 
established in Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wlshlug to sell. Ap. 
blv Box 0, World Office, Hamilton. 36

to-day to a store room in the rear of 
the boot and shoe store of John S. S. 
Retellick on Sparks-strcet. 
started in a shed at the rear of the 
store. The ground floor of the shed 
was used as a storeroom for empty 
packing cases and the upstairs was used 

Was a Raft Crania* tke Elver emda for storing rubber goods. There was a
considerable quantity of robber goods

_ _ ... stored there,which were damaged siight-
. Florence, Ont., Nov. 27.—A sad açci- ]y by heat and smoke. The loss, Mr. 

dent happened about 10 o clock to-day Rctoflick states, will be small and is 
nt Smith's Kails, about seven miKs covered bv insurance, 
librth of Flbrenee, in which Mrs. Joseph The T. J Eaton Company of Toronto, 
Tully lost her life. It 6eeins Mr. Henry ft \9 stated, are negotiating for the pur- 
Tnlly, in company with # his sister-in- chase of a property on Sparks-street, 
Jaw, starter to cross the nver on a raft with a view to erecting a large depart- 
of ash twelve by seven, which had been 1 meutal store here. It is known that two 
used for two or three years in crossing properties are open, and for one $55,0UU 
the river, and owing to the high water ^3S be^ offered by the Toronto com- 
the current was too swift for the safety panv, but the owners ask $60,000. Mr. 
of the frail craft. Mrs. Tully, when x. W. McDermott, the real estate agent 
a bout half way over, determined to re- wjj0 is arranging the details, has yet to 
turn back. In doing so one of the posts communicate wnth his client». The To- 
in th craft gave way and Mrs. Tully ronto firm is certain to locate here, but 
was thrown off her feet nto the water, the site of their store will not be settled 
Mr. Tully plunged into the cold stream f01. somc (jay8.
after her and made a desperate effort Joseph Birch of 267 Bridge-street, a 
to save his sister-in-law, but found that yardman at the C.P.B., was killed this 
the water was too cold, and barely es- morning while fixing the coupling on a 
caped with his life. Over sixty neigh- car. Birch was standing between the 
hors were on the scene immediately and shunter aud a coach, and was so crush- 
began dragging for the body. It was ed that he only lived a few minutes, 
not found until about 4 o clock this after- Another big hotel is projected for Ot- 
noon, some quarter of a mile down the tawn. this one to be erected probably 
stream, in lb feet of water, lhe de- at the southeast corner of Queen aud 
ceased lady was 32 years of age and O'Connor-streets, where the Salvation 
had been married eleven years. She 
leaves two children—girls—5 and 8 years 
respectively.

i
mill; state wages. 
Kimberley.

The firet

OF ONTARIO.t \\T AXTED FOR THE I’RINCU’AL'S W house. Upper Canada College, a ca
pable, willing girl as cook; also parlormaid; 
gyod references rojulred.

X17 ANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR 
VV general housework ; small family. 04 

Trtmby. _____

MRS. TULLY DROWSED.
VESSELS FOR SALESafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto. TTSOR SALE—STEAM YACHT, 05 FEET, 
JU new, only In commission one season; 
finished with oak, compound engine; boat 
cost $3500. price $1800. This 1» a snap. Ap. 
pi y Bex 2o, World.

Pest Ske Wes Clinging te Cave Way. Class B— , ,
Glas» C—Bronze mvdal—:$1,000,000Capital

Hemler».. « “*
New York, Nov. 28.-lu I 

meut of the Golf Club ad 
terday the consolation cup 
R. Henderson of Toronto. I 
«lie final round was F. A. « 
wood. The handicap evend 
N Compton of Otsego, w| 
of 8. Henderson, with a hi 
Ished tenth In this even! 
being 87. Hcbderson lid 
man be has met at mate] 
and. commenting on his ri 
Bun correspondent at La 
really belongs in the clast 
the semi-final .round of I 
nient Finlay Douglas of thl 
try Club defeated H. J 
American golf champion, j

XI7 ANTED — TINSMITH — AT ONCE— 
W must be steady. Apply, stating ex

perience and wages, U. F. Sutton, Erin.
President—Hen. J. C. Alklns. P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acta as Administrator, In case oi Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, trus
tee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Income», etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ansoitite- 

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora- 
tlon retain the professional care or same.A. E. PLUMMKlt.

Manager.

FINANCIAL
V-f ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
ltA —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, * 
Merritt A Sheplvy, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

auu
giODD GENERAL SERVANT — REF- 
VX e ronces required. o40 Church-street.

SERVANT — COM PE- 
small family; good wages; refer- 
Sherbourne-street.

A GENERAL 
ten 

ci cog.
•plaitni of sembrlcli#

The New York Times gives the following 
account of the great prima donna’s recent 
appearance : “Mme. Sembrtch’s voice is a 
gipthlug fountain of free, certain, dazzling 
tone, with a quality that makes listening 
to It such a sensuous pleasure that the 
hearer almost forgets the consummate skill 
that lies behind. Her phrasing is filled 
with toiiHiclanly judgment and Instinct, 
with a sympathy for dramatic values.” On 
Thursday evening this “Polish Nightln 
gale,” us she is culled in Berlin, makes her 
only appearance in Toronto, assisted by 
such eminent talent as Eleanor Broadford. 
Emilio de Gogorzo, William Lavin an«2 
Theodore Wllliuayer, ns well as- the orches 
fra. eondneted by Slg Revlgnani. This 
will be an evening long remembered here 
In musical annals, and even the large ca
pacity of Massey HaJl will be tested to its 
Unfits, by the audience eager to hear suen 
a world-famed celebrity. The plan is now 
open to the public *t Massey Hall.

&
LAND SURVEYORS.

TT KWIN. POSTER.MUBPHY & ESTES, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cot
tier Bay and Rlchmond-atreeta. TeL 1336.

XirANTED - EXPERIENCED HOUSE- 
W maid, with reference», at onee; must 

be a good waitress. Mrs. Bradley, 142 
Iiloor west.

Ve

il LACKSMITH - FIRST-CLASS FLOOR 
• • hand wanted; at once. Burnett & Cro

marty, Galt, Ont.____________
* ART.IS

R. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STU-X/TH- J. W. L. FORSTER, A Kl 151;—81 U * 
ixl dlo rooms. No. 24 Klng-strpct west, 
uAuunlng Arcade.

/ 10OD GENERAL SERVANT — MI ST 
\T be good cook and experienced. Ap
ply i:K> Bloor east. ^___

En««*rn Pcnnnui l»d
Montreal. Nov. 27.—The 

bull team is being steadll 
and when the season openi 

' be able to start lu at oned 
ern League pennant, and 11 
rag will be safely lodged 
this time next year. The i 
news from Manager I>oolc< 
cured a new man. Hall 
League. His position is at 
according to the people frr 
State, he Is the best max 
or rather was. This posit I 
the weakest spot in, the M 
til the end of the season, 
later. Geler, held the t 
wrhlle, and a good man tt 
right fielder ought to fix 
right. Manager Dooley is 
In Paterson, N. J., and is fl 
good men for the team. 
Buffalo was trying to negt 
real for Shannon has fall 
that clever shortstop will 
Montreal uniform next si

production at considerable expense and pro
mise to give it a presentation worthy of 
what a first production should be, with t 
new and very handsome interiors, together 
with an abundance of costly and pretty de
corations and furnishings.

wo
T BUSINESS COLLEGE.MIDWIFERY. _________

\f RS. BOY DTNURSErÎ43 ADEL AI DE- 
iVl street west; comfortabl® home for 

during accouchement; 
if ants adopted; terms

rnHH CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- JL Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Priu-. 
clpal.

TOE ESG1XEERLSQ CONFERENCE.
ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY.Army barracks and three stores stand. 

Well-known local capitalists are inter
ested, and it is stated that a liotpl man 
of long experience in Ottawa is to be 
manager.

ladles before and 
best physician; in 
moderate; confidential.

*a Far the Masters Apprr te Have Secered 
as Advantage. \

London, Nov. 28.—The engineering confer 
ence apparently bodes ill to trades union
ism. The essence of the provisional agree 
ment is that the “Masters’ Union” (Em 
ployers’ Federation) Is to be free to intro 
dure into any of the federation worksnops 
the conditions existing In any other work
shop. without reference to the wishes of 
the trades unions. The employers bave lu 
mind the system of piecework, In which the 
unions have no"voice, prevailing in certain 
workshops, and it Is the right to substitute 
individual agreements for collective bar 
gains which the masters are asking the 
unions to sign away. If this i* accom 
plisbed. it inyolveo such vital changes In 
the methods upon w'hlc.h industry has hith
erto been conducted as to menace every 
trades union In the country, Indeed, tne 
situation is regarded as being so critical 
that there Is talk of summoning a national 
convention of representatives of all organ
ized labor to discuss the matter.

Hasten» Have the Best o It.
New York. Nov. 28.—The London corres

pondent of The Tribune says : “The con
ference of the engineering trade has settled 
the most difficult question under discussion. 
This relates to the management of shops, 
piecework and machines, 
have carried their mein point, and can well 
afford to be generous in dealing with the 
question of hours.

“The situation in the cotton traders be
coming gravé since the latest lnforinatïo I 
of the ballot taken on the question of arbi
tration. The question of wages reveals re
luctance on the part of the organized oper 

to accept the proposals of the cm 
ployers for the settlement of the dispute.”

Anneal Sermon Preached by Bey W.€. Wa> 
lace In Bloor-»S Presbyterian church.

Rev. W. G. Wallace preached the annual 
sermon to St. Andrew’s Society In Bloor- 
street Presbyterian Church last night The 
text was, “The Lord Reignetb.” There was 
no land, he said, wherein the truth of those 
words was more true than Scotland, 
had been the chief factor In Its national 

clearly present, 
over-ruling all

The Wabash Rallrond.
With .its superb aaSsanagnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and Wesc, Including the famous 
Hot Springs

BUSINESS CARDS.
TTUFTy”J E NT S-BUÏS FIV "Ë' H Ü N lïïlED 
Jj neatly printed cards, 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105

MEDICAL.*«1JM Th-atre.
The Irene Rice Burlesque and Specialty 

Company are said to give one of the best 
shows In the variety business, and, as they 
will bow to public approval for six days 
this week at the popular Bijou Theatre, 
this little playhouse will doubtless be the 
scene of a repetition of the past week s 
success. Irene Rice is too well known to 
need more than mention. She is a-supple 
nod at the same time graceful dancer. Her 
snoDort. It Is said, will be excellent in 
every respect.

THIRTY PRIVATE BILLS 1XR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
U Connumptlon, Bronchitis and Calami 
specially, treated by medical Inhalations, 
00 College-street, Toronto.

billheads or 
Victoria-street

Will be C.sldered by lb. Le.lilat.re el 
Ibe Leaning Ses.le.-Wbet They 

are Ab.nl.

24(5it
of Arkansas,_01d Mexico, 

the Kcypt of the New >vorid: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine, 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De- 
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

3 TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c 
hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 

quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Ami-street, or third floor 0% Adelaide-street 
east.

8I development. It had beeu 
guiding,
•thing-».

T"XR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
J / 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.controlling and

When Scotland gained her inde
pendence under Wallace and Bruce, and 
when John Knox gave her religious liberty, 
the two great national events, the truth of 
the text was tvpec.ally 
events were very close 1

The" Legislature, at Its pending session, 
will have brought before it about 3Q pri
vate bills. Among these will be bills;

To empower the Town of Cobourg to Ac
quire or construct waterworks.

To incorporate the Both well and Florence 
Electric Railway.

To Incorporate the Canadian Consolidated 
Crq.por and Nickel Co.

To re-arrange the Toronto Junction De
bt! tore Debt.

To enable the Toronto City Treasurer to 
postpone the sale of lands for taxes and 
other purposes.

To incorporate the Toronto and York* 
Rai way.

To amend bylaws relating to the Toronto 
and Scarboro Electric Railway, Light and 
Power Co.

To amend the Victoria University Act.
To amend the Windsor Waterworks Act.
To legalize Walkerton Corporation deben

tures.
To validate Toronto City Debenture By

laws.
To extend the time for the construction 

of the Sandwich, Windsor and Amhcrst- 
burg Railway.

To consolidate the Slmcoe County debt.
To incorporate the Seine River, Foley and 

Fort Francis Railway, to rjm south from 
Wnbigoon.

To allow the Shebnndowan Mining Co. to 
se’l their lands to the F rue Shebandowan

PHRENOLOGY.WJ ILL BUY- ANY VV are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gcrrard east, Canadian.

CLOTHING YOUvisible. The two 
The T> ROF. A. H. WELCH—GRADUATE OF 

Jr Fowler & Wells’ College, New York, 
Canada's most phenomenal phrelologlst: 
children h#lt price Saturday alteration. 147 
Yongc-atraet, upstairs.,

' -» -------------*--------
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

y connected;
first was useless without the second, and 
the second was a success only through the 
first. Had it not been for Bannockburn,the 
Reformation would have been Identical 
that of England. But with Scotland Inde
pendent there was a soil In which the Jte- 
lonners could sow seed that lu time would 
bring forth a unique national character.

In those struggles there were, no doubt, 
many mistakes made, but God moulded the 
worn of the rough and uncouth hands Into 
models of symmetry and beauty. In time 
when a strong national life had been built 
up, there was no need for >\ second king
dom and England and Scotland joined to 
make the British nation.

The truth of the Divine Sovereignty 
taken firm hold of Scottish minds and 
Jnated his life cither in the homeland or 
the land of adoption. He Is resolute, Inde
pendent and will not be dictated to, no 
matter what the cost. He Is earnest and 
cautious. He will stop to think, but wheu 
once his mind Is made up there is no turn
ing back. He is retlceut of sacred thing», 
loves truth and Ills fellow-men. Wheucc 
came these characteristicsV The peculiar 
climatic nature of Scotland had something 
to do with them, but the chief factor was 
religion. Sometimes It appeared stern aud 
arbitrary, but through ail there shone a 
splendid desire to honor God.

No one could sink lovvrr than 
man who had forsaken God and truth and 
honor. But such were not true Scot cbm eu. 
They had sold their binhr.ght. The true 
son of Scotia had in his veins a noble heri
tage, and those In this western land should 
be careful how they used it. They should 
use It to build up n government n‘nd law.-» 
that would be worthy of Canada's future.
There were difficulties to overcome, __
we should take no account of difficulties in 
order that wermay have a part lu that great 
day when C-anada will stand a pureaud 
strong nation. *

F.n*H*hmnn Wee a
New York, Nov. 27.—Pe 

Veteran Englishman, whi 
world’s championship; at 
years, again successfully j 
tu-dav In the courts of 
Tennis Club In this city, j 
George Standing, champh 
of America; and the sti 
This was the second of 
Mie first set of contests ti 
ed at the Queen's Court, 1 
In October last, Latham d 
on that occasion by 4 | 
day Latham won by 4 gr

* First Woman In Klondike.
Miss Esther, Lyons will tell of her ad

venture»» In the Klondike regions at the 
Massey Hall next Monday evening, l)ea ti. 
In a very Interesting way Miss «Lyons rel s 
of her journey through the gold rteurt and 
down the Yukon 3000 miles, 
will be beautifully illustrated by about 200 
colored stereoptleou views, taken by the 
late explorer, Mr. Veazie Wilson, the first 
photographs ever taken portraying scenes 
in that frozen region. Tbo pictures cover 
25 square feet of canvas and illustrates In 
the most vivid manner possible the diffi
culties and experience of making one’s way 

the rivers of Ice and mountains of 
snow and the cloud-swept peeks of the 
Chilkoot Pass, over which Mist* Lyons trav
eled with a Purge escort of Indians to reach 
the headwaters of the Yukon.

/■"'k AKV1LLE DAIRY-473 YONGK-ST., 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup 
piled; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.

witn

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes : “ Some years a 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Qll for 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me." ed

(71INAGIN—TAILOR—456 
r Gentlemen s own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

YONGE ST.—go I used Dr. 
Inflammatory TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MAttRlAG* 

XJL* Licenses, t Toronto-streeL Even
ings. 68V Jarvts-stiee

Her recital

1A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 
sea should go to Me*. 8. J. Reeves, 

610 Quoen west ; opta evenings, no wit, 
nesses requited.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
TJ ÏCYCLÈS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
I » properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen ; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
l’onge. ‘ •

hmla bottle of Dr. 
1 always re com- The masters dom- Tlf« Ceeiler** €•« 

In e letter to The Worll 
A. Elliott. Mr. C. Munsti 
lowing proposition; I

“I think I am doing ju 
t say I don’t believe thed 
the same weight, as Mr I 
give me a start of 25 
but over the old course! 
Carlton to Khuter. in .a I 
ho particular fancy for 
Elliott has any Idea he 
yards* start on the Jarvil 
a machine which he will 
Snect I will make this I 
fcVe each put up $15, $2(1 d 
XVorld s hands, the lose] 
Share of the money In fa>] 
for Sick Children, or somJ 
StltutLon.”
v If Messrs. Elliott and] 
make a match, they inusl 
later than to-morrow (Ti 
Ihe TK^cessary orrnngcmerj 
Is off as far as The Worl

over
STORAGE.

rroRONTÔ~s'fohT(iir co™ m~?0RK-
JL street—most contrat: loans made. Te»- 
phone 2080. ^___________  -
tJ TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 86» Spa- 
ilna-avenne.

f
5K

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDl/i Prince»* Theatre.
“Lady Windermere’s Fan” will receive Its 

original Toronto production at the Princess 
Theatre this afternoon and evening, and 
continue through the week, with matinee* 
every afternoon. The Cummings Stock Com
pany have secured this play for Its first

III Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

atlves
♦ »I

VETERINARY,M»’s Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility, 

___. _ _ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia,
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. R- IIAZELTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 806 Yocge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

sbot nia so:y dead.--«s-

ll Co
To incorporate the Smith’s Falls, Rideau 

Electric Railway Co.
To incorporate “The Presbyterian La

dles’ College of Ottawa.”
To Incorporate the Ottawa Stock Ex

change.
To enable the Diocese of Niagara to ac

quire land.
To confirm the annexation of London 

West to London City.
To validate the Huntsville Waterworks 

Extension Bylaw. „
To confirm a G.T.R.-St. Clair Tunnel Co.- 

Sflinia City agreement.
To enable the Hamilton Seamboat Co. to 

expend a portion of its profits In the re
demption of shares.

To legalize an agreement between the 
Dundas-stréet Railway Co. and the T., H. 
& B. Railway Co.

a Scotch- g\ NT ARID VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I / Llihited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
uanada. Affiliated with the University 01 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

The Boy Spat In HI» Mother Face nnd HU 
Father Killed Him-He Was Acquitted.

and Southern Severe Headaches¥ Xmas
i$F :r U _

I Hint!
m* ii

B ♦ London, Nov. 28.—A jury at Dijon on 
Thursday found a verdict of murder In a 
case which was equivalent to tbo Scotch 
verdict of “Not guilty, but don’t do It 
again.” It was the case of a farmer ae-

Seminal 
in UrineII f.

diseases of dogs. Telep^onQ 141. __ill ♦ Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great SufferingII cused of liavin murdered his son. The son 

insulted his mother, who is a cripple, spit
ting in her face. In the course of the quar
rel the father, In his rage, took a fowling 
piece and shot his son dead. The case was 
rather difficult, as the father bore an ex
cellent character. The jury hardly knew 
whither to convict. To the question, “Is 
he guilty V” they replied “No. ’ Then, to 
the amazement of the judge, they brought 
In as a verdict the extenuating circum
stance». The jury was sent back to recon
sider. In a brief space of time they re
turned with a verdict of not guilty. The 
prisoner was discharged.

but LEGAL CARDS.♦
II T I-ARKE6 & GO., BARRISTERS, M» 

tl • Klunon Buildings,corner Jordan an* 
Aieiinda-streqta. Money to loan.

rp UCKEIt * 8POTTON, BARRISTER». 
L Solicitors, etc., Owen Bound and Wl- 

arton. __________ ■

The Great Blood Purifier, Heed’s 
Sarsaparilla Cures. Krne nnd ISewerj

Buffalo, Nov. 28.—Tb. 
blurting world pnglllsttcel 
w-ltlwl Oil Urn Erne-1 >q< 
will bo mntp«to<l befonj 
Empire Athletic t'luh to-j 
is well known tills Is to U 
Ing between those two J 
waX a ten-round draw B 
Athletic Club at Masp. 
1KWI. Their second was 
lice draw In Brooklyn . 
Sumo vear. and the third 
this time 12 rounds. Bv-4 
also 1866.

If JOHS Sill 1H RESOMISATED.$ The holiday buying spirit isU 

I I catching on, and already cnthu-X 
V siasm augurs for big demand forU 
M useful things. We know we're X 
S q hip nhoad of our competitors U 

U in some nice bits of furniture X 
X tliat will make most acceptable U 
1,1 gifts. Here's a hint:

Sufferers from any disease caused by im
pure blood ehould never 8b discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all othere fail. Read this statement :
“ C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas. : .

“ Dear Sirs I think it my duty to let 
you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I must own I 
had some double about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Grey, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

DYED
DYED
DYED
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC.

Mr. J. 8. williaou Addressed Ihe Liberal 
Cenventlen at Hramptee.

Brampton, Ont., Nov. B8.-Tlie Liberals of 
Peel met In the concert hall here yesterday 
afternoon for the purpose of nominating 
a candidate tor the Local Legislature and 
the transaction of general business. Every 
polling sub-division was represented. Mr. 
Joon .Smith, M.L.A., received the unani
mous nomination, no other name being men
tioned. In the afternoon a public meeting 
wns held in the mine place, xy.hich was 
largely attended by the general public. The 
gallery was reserved for ladies. Mr. Willi- 
sou or Ihe Globe spoke at considerable 
length and was followed by the Hon J M 
Gibson and Mr. Rowell, and of course Liberal portion of the and™ 
lh eiiS JL c.r atLVCti “avc not yet placed a 
w/t‘h!naLC short tim®Cld’ bUt Pr0bü0)y wl1'

KSr.4 .ULXToronto. George Ii. Kilmer. W.H. IrvingIThe Ideal Market Problem.
Mr. Alexander Wallace, 231 Queen-street 

west, wrote the Mayor on Saturday pro
testing against the scheme of market ex
tension, as proposed by the Market Im
provement Association. He suggests Instead 
that the vacant space surrounding the new 
Gitv Hall be excavated aud the basements 
utilized for produce market purposes, and 
for a royal exchange, w'tta reading rooms, 
telegraphing, telephoning and other accom
modation; in short, as a meeting place for 
general business men. citizens and fann
ers, “with a view to have truth and honor 
prevail us characteristics of men in busl-

lllff
I NjfiV

T. UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 J llcltors. Datent Attorneys, etc. I 

Quebec Bank Ubambcra, King-street east, 
corner Toronro-street, Toronto; money N 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. __ _

COVXTES8 OF LATUOMB FUNERAL. You will save money by having your 
failed goods dyed. They have the appear
ance of now and are well pressed by men 
presse rs.

Large Attendance nt the Revet Chapel—A 
Lady Who Was Much laved.♦

II♦ HOTELS.

_ GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
and Stmcoe-etreeta; term* $J Pet 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON'S, CO.London Nov. 28.—A memorial service In 
the Koval Chapel ata St. James’ Saturday 
drew together more friends of the Count
ers of La thorn than could be seated. The 
Lord Chamberlain, as an old sebool court
ier with polished manners, is honored by 
evérv one nt court, and his wife, whose 
terrible death has cast a shadow over a 
wide circle of social London, was as gen- 
erjillv liked as lie himself was admired, for 
her "graces of manner and! her goodness of 
heart She was loved, like the Duché» of 
Tick, by the poor, to whom she constantly 
ministered.

isoxlog at ib*-
T'be T.R.C. put on tbl 

Saturday nlelit show j 
J’eterson and Barry we 
four rounds. Roach was 
over Smith after six rot 
ring. Wood* had the t 
and after the first round 
apeetor Stephen put a 
Is the men were evident 
Scientific strain._____ J

On Saturday the Argtj 
tered défaut to the- 101 
Club by a score of 3- 
thongh much lighter, 
football, 
should address A. Towe

■ | An importation of the newest ▲
V novelties in fancy American ro
▼ chairs—odil styles—in ma hog- U 

npy, bird’s eye, forest green t
^ and other handsome woods and|| 
II finishes—these tire exquisite— ▲
Y and we want you to see thcm.n
▼ American and French TaiK-stry V
|| Curtain's—in stripes and pat * 
^ terns—pretty colorings—to peo-|| 
11 pic grown tired of chenilles this A 
ÿ is a pleasant change—ÿ‘J.50 to w 
-. $S a pair. V
y OCR WINDOW—See that ole R 
F ganjt Oak Dining Suite in the" 
II south window. j|
t One dozen only quarter-cut oak 
Il Jardinière Stands,regular $1.50,
4 for 90c.

HEThave the best reputation in Canada for this 
class of work. Also cleaning of nil kinds. 
103 King west aud 259 Yonge-street. Phone 
lis atid will send for goods. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance. 130

-
day.

■O OSEDALF. HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John N. Elliott. l*fop* _

Mr. and Mr*. John Morrow In Sew York.
New York, Nov. 27.—Mr. and- Mrs. 

John Morrow of Toronto arrivtxl here 
on the steamer Paris to-day. They are 
oh their way to Chicago.

A I>ra ll> Implement of War.
Portsmouth, Nov. 27.--Hiram Maxim’s 

new quick-firing gun was tried here to
day, With remarkable result's. With 
twenty pounds of cordite it showed an 
effective range of 10,000 yards.

Water Front Spies.
ei^Lakesid'è^uuide^eS-Tast Tri^oi^Sattmfn'y]
leaving for St. Catharines at 2 o'clock 
where she will tie up for the winter. Copt! 
\\ igle marked the occasion bv dining n 
number of Ills friends on board" the steam
er, and a sumptuous repast wits provided, 
l'he captain tlid all in his power to make 
the time enjoyable, and all those present 
were sorry when it came time for th. 
Lakeside to sail for her winter quarters 
across the lake.

The steamer Ilnmliton arrived on Satur
day from Montreal and will lu y up here 
for the winter.

13IUHAUDSON HOUSE-CORNER Of 
XV Khig-strect and Spadlna-avettue; fninl-
^u,bd^elntgh,snhPoth,rZfor,c0rmtar,=,WrU
arrangements for quarters.

■

Nearly Berleil Alive.
London Ont., Nov., 27.—J. Savage of RV 

dout-titrevt, a workman on the new sewer Ï?»tem, wà*%evcrely injured by a cave-in 
tab» morning. He was working at tbe bot
tom of the trench and a quantity of the 
:^rth at the tup fell on him, Inflicting some 
scalp wound * and giving his body a severe 
wrench The accident occurred at a point 
where the treitch is nearly 30 feet deep.

A table water that cures dyspepsia. 
Sprudcl Water. R. H. Howard & Co., 
Agents.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write ; !“ Please 
fceud us ten gross of Pllld. We are selling 
more of Parmalec’a Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : " Parmalee s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pillr 
have cured her.” ed

m Junior tean
♦ i

NOTICE. DRESS
SUITS

P'S ♦K! On December ist the price of “East Kent” Ale and Porter 
will be advanced to $1.00 per dozen quarts,

On that date we commence sending out our “Special 
Brew” of Xmas Ale and Porter, and wc have no hesitation in 
recommending it as Being the finest brew of “East Kent” Ale and 
Porter we have "ever offered to the Toronto public.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. l’ain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—p 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Roger» After Ihe Prltsners.
Pembroke, Ont.. Nov. 28.—J. E. Rogers, 

from Toronto, arrived yesterday evening tu 
tnk*> charge of the prisoners in the Port Ar
thur murder case.

Remember $aln
ose Sarsa

parillaHood’sii edmm& McLeod &Tumors nnd all blood dis
orders conquered; sclent!- 

■ fie vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par 

, tlculars by mall or at office; mnch valuable 
I matter lu 130 page book, all free. Write 
j Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
I Co., 577 Shcrbcurnc-sticct, Toronto,

CANCER V F.Y Afternoon Dress.
The doiible-hressled fnv-k Is ;hp only un- 

Imposohably rorrort i-oat fnr.'aflo-Ti.xm
dress, but the three button cutaway froes | I-------------------------
Is tolerated for that purpose. Henry . . ,, „...
Tsrlor. draper, the Rossln Block, Is snow i llOOO S r’lllS 
Ing somc special designs in suck gar— ___

Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. #1 ; six for $5.

act harmoniously with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 26c

IlMlnle * Tarent. Iron Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Sent, 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit 
tings Company. Limited, ti Adelaide 
street east, Toronto 13ù

T LI ^PADAC Dealer In WINES, I.1QUOR*. Etc.I a n » V« Ea U rv XA E. , ODD Yonee*Ht, Telephone 31»*.i. • Tailor! 
109 Klng-StrP S,—Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

Bii
J»

4

Key
Rings

and
Chains
Sterling Silver “ KEY 
CHAINS,” “ KEY RINGS” 
and “ NAHE PLATES ” 
make acceptable Christmas 
gifts.

We are showing dozen, of 
different styles of Key Rings— 
comprising all kinds of 
patente and secret spring*, 
etc., costing from 60 cents 
to 61.00 each.

Also Key Chains of neat 
and Substantial character 
at very low prices. '

TRY MAIL ORDERING.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. Yew at two Aetuuox Sts. 

TORONTO

E^-ADAHS FURNITURE C°
(LIMITED

179 YONGE ST.
5 C S CORYELL Mgr

^rZTZMS-l-i_tp
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